
CHULESTOIN'S EXPORT COAL
TERMINAL NOW COMPLETE

Southern Railway Bas Placed Pal-
metto Port on Parity With Other
Big Ports.
Charleston, S. C., Oct. 30.-South-

ern Railway's export coal terminal,
recently completed at Charleston at
a cost of approximately $600,000, gives
Charleston facilities which will cn-
able it to compete on an equal basis
with any other port on the Atlantic
seqboard for traffic in coal for car-
riage over seas and is therefore ai im

provement of great interest and im-
portance not only to Charleston, but
as well to the entire Southeasiern
territory, particularly the coal 19roduc-
ing sections. Coal can now be loaded
into ships at Charleston as apidly
and as cheaply as at any other Amer-
lean port and freight rates Ijave been
so adjusted that coal operators ship-
ping through Charleston will be on
a parity with producers expotting
through Norfolk.
The terminal embodies the iuost

modern ideas for facilities of thli
character. Coal is dumped from cars

byturning them bottom upwards and
falls into a hopper from which it is
fed into the holds of ships by a belt
conveyor and a telescopic chute which
not only make very raplid handling
possiblo but eliminate to a great de-
gree the breakage which results when
coal is dumped Into ships bly gravity
from elevated pockets.
The coal handling machinery con-

sits of a car dunper and a loading
tower both of which are operated en-

tirely by electricity. They are locatol
on a steel and concrete piler, 375 feet
in length, fronting on water :20 f'et
deep at inean low tide. 'T'l plier is
connected with the mainland by a

creosoted trestle, :1,800 feet long.
Car's are pushed into Mhe dumper by

a switch engine. When power is ap-
plied, the car is automatically clamp-
ed and turned-body, truclks, and the
section of the track on which it
stands-to such an angle tiat the coal
pours into the hopper. Whe)C'fn the car

Ns empty the dumper returns to its
normal position. As another loaded
car is shoved into the dumper it, push-
es out the emlpty, which them rutns
to the end of the pier and by meani of
a "kick back" is retuined automatical-
ly to the storage track.
The loading tower consists -of the

hopper into which coal i.s dined
from cars, the belt conveyor, anl the
telescopic chute by mteanis of wiicht
coal can he delivered to any irt of'
a ship, thus eliminating '"Irimming"
to a great extent.
Both the car duper and the loading

tower are movable and can be shift-
ed to serve different hatches, so that
when a ship is once tied u p at (lie
l)ier it is unnecessary to move it until
full cargo has been received.
The capacity (f the plant is froti

1,500 to 2,000 tons per hour. A car
can be unloaded in about two mtinutes
and the plant will handle ears up to
100 tons capacity, though for the
present 50 ton cars will be the heavi-
est sent to it. The Plant can handle
in one day as much coal as5 wa's Cex-
lorted through Charlest on in the cmn-
tIre year of 1!) 3.
The termtiinal Is comlenilte ini itself

but should business beyondl its captaci-
ty develop provision has been made
for' the addition of similar units.

In connection with the coal lpier),
a storage yardl of 400 car's cap~acity
has been conmstrmucted at Chtarleston1
andi additional passing track( taii ii-
ties have been prlov'lided on the lines
leading from the coal fields.

lDon't hesitate about sending a cou-
pie or more dollars along for' that
contestant. If you are alreadhy be-
hind, pay unp and get in line with those
who are paid in advance. Do not dhe-
lay. Do it now.

2)0 YOU HAVE SOURB STiO3.Willf
If you are troubled with souri stom)-

ach you shounldl eat slowly andl mats-
ticate y'our food thtorou1ghly3, t hen take
one of' Chamberlain's TFablets immelO-
dlately after supper. Obtainable ev-
erywhere.

-See the speccial valuer we arne offer-
in genuIne oak neds and Dressers,
beautIfully tinished goods, Prio'ed so
lowv that every one can buy.

S. 'M. & 10. Hi. W'LfA(ES & CO.

Shoes, Shoes for the whole family
at 'Red Iron Racket. Buy now and
save money. Shoes are going last.

Sow Orals.
In the Laurens H-er'ald of the 22nd

inst., I notice sone pari es ate cCon-

templating er'ecting a roller tmill here,
provided enough acreage is putt in
wheat to justify it. I am not dirtectly
interested in this nlew enterpr~lise, but1,
I do think our' farmers would make no0

mistake in sowing a good area it
wheat this tall. Why should we, as

farmers, allow the farmer in Trennes-
see, Kentucky or the WVest r'aise ourlt

wheat for us, when weo can grow it 1as

cheaply as he and save the frelght? To
successfully make whteat, it must be
sown in due season and now is the
time to begin.

J.S.Mache.

* SOHOOL DAYS. *
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Now since the schools have opened,
and a suggestion of autumn gotten
into the atmosphere, I find myself in-
voluntarily harking back in meniok-y,
to many treasured schools in the dif-
ferent townships, I have taught.
Scores of friends and pupils 3ome
to my mind and make a picture which
causes the heart to yearn.

Will it be good to write a little
about how iny thoughts hallow back
to the past and to the great and no-

ble girls and boys, now men and wo-

men, which made it a thing to be
treasured.

Is there anything in the chirrup of
the cricket, in tile dying grass, in the
autuni, that goes to one's soul and
brings back the past, with the detail
of circimstances and place and on-

velop)ed it with a meaning which
seems io hallow it? And when the
suiiier heat gives place to tile cool
nights and morning in October, and
clouds cOlie rolling across tile heaveis
from tile southwest, and tile echoes of
field and forest take ol a clieerful and
special distinctness, how lily heart
goes back to the school-roolm. Oh!
Yes, wlat is it that spelaks to the
soul, atd sends it, on an exeirsion ill-
to tie past, seeking out and entvelop-
ing with it halo mianly ln event, wllchl
had been swallowed up in the rush of
tle (lay's work. 1 do not know at all.
Bitt so it is, and so the Lord has
made u1s. These, and a hundred other
tiings inl nature, have tile lower of
stirrhig i) our soul's eiotiois, which
whlisper of a life for it, broader inl

scope, tilani the onie whiehi it lives inl
the body, oie in which it's exieriences
shall not be ledged aid loun1d by
lace nanId t ille.
I'very boy and gir, as they go to

schlool, and hears tile winld sIng
aliong tile boughs of tilo adjoining
forest, tliese aitulli dlays, feel tuig-
ging at. thleir liarts the tliligs I mean'Itt,
vowever, (11111 b he or she may le

about tliem, but there is not mu1ch svl-

timenit thatl is Ipe4rcep(tible ablout schlool
girls and boy".

1111t. like feeling have gotien hol of
ie tillis Imtorinilg and there coies lip
sweetly inl memilory incvidents" of 1%%n-
iy-cight years of ita rd work inl tile
schools of 11aiTen ('oiluity. All (om11(e

ul conifusedly, but still gives each inl-
cidett a lcea riess amiii selintg of its
own.--inicidents inl eachsvilool. In so

tiuanly homuies we wvandered. 'lhere was
tle cot1radshi p and fllowshi p of thle
piatronls everywhere, glad It. s0iied,
to welcoiie u., glad to give ius 1ihe
best, glad to encoutage uts ini (bitr

vork, and bid is (Gol speed. Now tmy
hevart goes oti. in grateftil rememil-

brance to Iliose friends of other dlaYs,
tliese ar te bord's ioble min. Lauit-
teins counut y has them by tie 111111dred.
Al! I laplpy days, I iutst. desist. 11111

oh ! Ihose days!
Tile iteliory of each little kindnltess

from Mitler patron, i)pil, i' trstee

lingers wi 111ite, as journey tilrotigh
this wilderliess World and will enirich
Ilie twilight, of my life with beatity
atnd blessing atd as we sit watchinzg
antd waiti ng a round thle 11leeItig sha~d-
ows oi titmet, with age and~ intirmlity
itp~on its -1-Life, like a brokeni va s,

w,'hicii hias (contained sweett IloIwers',
the fragranice ill be lierptetuial.

"Yoit tmay brteak, you1 maiy crush. y'ou
tmay ruin the vase if you will; biut thle

sweetneisp~of thle r'oses will litnger
t here still."' Like thle bieauii Iful conch
shell, y'ou tmay remove it fromti its
pearly bed, vet it will forever'i sigh and~
sinig the sontgs oIf the sea.

Now, I ant past thle tmet'idianoi(f life,
dis5ab)led, wat itig. Tlhe l'etrosp)ctilon is
good, 1my3 eyes arte on thle hiorizon, hut
it. is the hioriz'/on of thle settinjg Sitn1.

They' day is far' spent, in the after
glow wvill cotme the last call of lie
Master'I, thie gt'eatest 'l~Teher of all
mankihnd. "'F."

P'reirntions Heine:~31atde for' Extenit-

Columbinia, S. C., ) oteher 3. ---T'he
work of thec lied Crtoss Seal C'ommttis-
sioni is ptrogr'essintg rt'idy1(13 ando sue-

eessfuilly. A r'epotrt fr'om thle central
office in (coli ia st atecs that tift y-sev-
cii agenits in all parts of the State have
tigified helir willingness to assist in
td'iribting the C'hristmias Seals in
ti. ri Contiuunities. This Is thte result
01oft3nly tre weekc'ls wvork, aind the

('ommtii.,sioni feels muthl enicourtaged at
te symitpathtic cooplerat ion shown on

all sides. 'Thoise a grc'eing to iunderitake
lie ma11nagemtent. otf thie sales in Lauii-
tens ar'e: .liss letat .\etreditht anti Ar-
lhur Lee.

I Ittring Ncovember't it is htolied that. as

mtany3 mtore agets ihlie sctiured,
his guaranatttcing that. in ltracti('atlly

d'very3 impitortat town.t andi city in
Soithii ('arolitia Iiho fit. against. Tu ber'-
ettlosis ilbie waged. Iiverywhtere
peole ate a wakeninig to te fact that.
'IiTubectulosis Is a pie ven IabIle dilsease,
andc cani hee be slaamped oit bly wise
and eneit'rget ic prevet atIvye mteasuresO.
It. is a u sehless sicerifles to a1llow tip--
w.'ards of 20, Ift pieopile to tile ever'y
year wvhen this great drain upon the
St ate's resourieand'i i citizetishipi cottld
lie almot ntilyl SoannnA

H0W TO HANDLE FRUIT
Care Must Be Exercised in Piok-

Ing and Packing Apples.

Apples Are' Very Easily Bruised,
Thereby Presenting Unattractive

Appearance-Always Watch
Markets in Selling.

Few people realize the importance of
handling apples with care while pick-
Ing, packing and marketing. Apples
are bruised very easily and especially
those varieties having a tender flesh
or skin. Bruises mean not only an un-
attractive appearanco, but a real waste
of fruit by having to cut out the
bruised tissue. Probably the greatest
damage from bruises, however, results
from tho fact that the bruises furnish
an entrance for fungus or rot spores.
These spores, or "fungus seeds," are
as fine as (lust and float in the air. If
they happen to lodge on a bruised or
broken spot on the apple, they take
root and grow and spread through
the apple, causing it to rot. Wrapping
or covering the apple may not always
protect it, as the spores may have
lodged on the apple before it was
picked. Ilowever, if the skin and flesh
of the apple can be kept intact and
not bruised or broken. there is not
much danger of the fungus or rot find.
ing its way into the apple.
To prevent bruising, apples should

not be dropped or thrown into a
bucket, box or barrel, and in pouring
from one vessel to another care should
.be taken that the apples are as close
as possible to the bottom of the vessel
in which you are placing them before
the pouring begins. If a pail is used
to pick in, it should be small enough
to lower into the boxes and, even then,
holding back the apples with the
hands is a good idea, as it breaks the
fall and lessens the bruising. No apple
which falls from the tree should be
allowed to go Into the first grado ap-
ples.

First-class fruit in first-class shape
will probably develop an inquiry for
moro of the same kind.
Thero is almost as much in the

selling of apples as in the growing.

Conven ent and Useful Packing Stand.
Watch the miarkets and always have
your fruit ready to sell when the
prices are most favorable.

It ia folly to spend years in bring-
Ing up a good orellard and then allow
the buyers to come in and take them
at their own price.
Of course it pays well to raise fancy

apples if all the details of packing
and seiling are attended to, but it
miust be remembered that the bulk of
the fruIlt consumed is of the standard
variety.
When apples are shipped from the

orchard in bulk the packer makes a
very nice prollt in sorting and packing
in clean boxes or barrels-a thing the
grower should do himself.

STORAGE OF CORN FOR SEED
Ears Should Be Thoroughly DrIed Be-
fore Freezing Weather and Placed

in Well-VentIlated Room.

In savIng seed corn thle ears should
be thoroughly dield before freezing
wveather, and always stored in a dry,
well-ventilated rooml or granary. The
corn should( be0 stored so) as to per-
nit plerfort veutilation. \\'h11en oly
a fewv bulshels are needed~t for home
uso0, spread tile corn 011 tile tel) floor
of b~arn. Thie ears should1( be spread
thlin onl floor and1( not kept in barrels
or bins. Corn-i, whuen tile grain on thle
cob) seems hard and dry to the touchl,
will contalin conlsidlerable mloisturo and
will mold if stored in a tight bin
whlen tile weather is damp.
Sweet corn~sh~ould nlot be gathered

until tile middle of October, and then
husked and1( hung up ill granary to
cure out, which wvill take several
weeks. Seedmoen hlave a well-venti-
lated granary for thleir seeds5, and seed
corn is laIced on slotted shelves 0110
above the othter 50 theC air cani pass
through thle corn on every side0. This
is thle hest melthlod of keeping large
quantities of seed corn,

Natural Result ot Cross.
One dlay Luthler 13ur1bank was walk.

tag in nis gardlen, whlen no was accost-
ed by amn oficieous alcqulaintanlce, whol
saId.- "Welt, wnlat are you workmig on
nlow?"."rylug to cross an eggplant

'And whiat untder hteaven (10 you ex-
pet to get I rom tha~t?"- Mr. IBurbankl
calmly resumnedl is walk. "Custard
pi0,'' 1he said.

NOTIC(E OFI iaNDIiSI1E.
'Iy vitue of attlhorify (onlained ini

Ithe w-ill of .\trs. i-allie M. lolloway,
wiillI sell a. t i us Court l.'ouse,
SothI Car-olinta, at I Itblic outery to

betr(Git, I9I5, dur11in legal htours for
pub)1Ice sailes all tI at. ftracl or land1(
situte inl the com1 y of i~Iuenls, 11n
said( Slate, containi ig 110 acres, moel-
Or less, boutmt d I lands of .10ohn
Iust le, R. S. U iflli , Iliou Iwareu iomc
pilaco and 1. 1' ( wenls and of .John
I lall Camipbell. Tiermtts of' sale, all
ensh, 1purchaser~ .lty fot- papers and1(
reventue s1tmps.

As 10xecfo of Mrts. nal l~e M.
Ilonlinwan. rr:-At

!VP
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IGHT here we want to drop a few
0 terest to Fall Shoe Buyers!I Buying Shoes is a vastly different propos
0 used to be. Years ago, when you wore your r

store, they were yours for life and the money b
You had no protection, no "comeback,"

a that the Shoes were not satisfactory.
Today, you can come to this Store of Bet

guaranteed Shoes with no strings to the guarai
favor. We don't consider your money reallyo
you are satisfied with your purchase in every,

YOU'LL CERTAINLY BE INTERESTED IN THESE
Men's Shoes $3.00, $3.50,$4.00,$5.003 Women's Shoes $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.1

Selected Dull or Bright leathers. Medium or drop t

toes and correct heels.

The above are only "Specimens" of the Splendid
values we are offering our trade, in Fall Footwear.

1 - Clard
Wilson

Biggest Grocery
Bargains

Ever Offered
Again we give you the oppor-

tunity of reaping a rich harvest in
Smoney-saving groceries. We can-

not stress the quality and the fresk
Sness of our goods too m chor
Sthey are the best to' be bouh/
~ LOOK AT THESE PRIC

-'16 lbs. Whole Grain Rice - $1.00

20 lbs. Cracked Grain Rice - $1.00~
25lbs. Sugar (last chance at this

price .. ..- $1.45

We have just receiv- Our Fruit Cake in-
ed two barrels of ae gredients have just ar-
Irish Potatoes they aervd o stetmgoing like hot cakes. rvd o stetm
Phone your order NOW. to buy them, Fresh.$

~~ Fresh Norfolk Oysters received every
Thursday, phone your order early.

Cash Grocery Store
W. Moore d~ial, Prop.

L~etour
special prices on Rice-Meal, Flour

and Coffee.

remarks of in-I
0

ition from what it
iew Shoes out of the
elonged to the store!
even if you found

0
ter Shoes and buy
itee. It's all in your>urs until we're sure

way.

SPLENDID VALUES!
to $6.00
50 to 4.00
>es. The new narrow
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BANHRUPTCY SALE.
In thle District Court of the Unitedi

States,
For thte western District of S01u

Carolina.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

]n the ma11tter of
The Alonroe Bankcing and Alercantile

Company, Bankrupt.

Pusan o nore o al ige
byJugeJseh . onsn f h
WetenDitic f ouhCaoinU

nhoestrpnible bidrto the follow-~
ng desciedWetr trictof Seongin

io t he msatterofthabvnmebnk
ropaypakr:t

"Altlr it ctaioracSor arlaofthed 1itu ae of tberat and County
.oleatidblicthetWestondeondayety
o'iver, abriiatbtworme tbelo oTmb-
hinghas alindil baidder the follow-meteiscrand~ tracts tor land belonning

'*orner ctitract or'tec wiathe ofi
i~roabout4twdegres30cinute E.2bchanshoa,abnd hingad thencfolwing
metesrad boudegs,to wi:meinningat2caitan iron1) npini road, N.M,ATcorne tract No. thence with iadtracN. '14 egrees30 minutesN.
hifto.Ib.nulivn' rad; thence with5ulliva' d S degrees45 minutesN1 2.9 cha is to aitaknpN.ltro, oN..rnertract o.;thence withi rc

1N.03W ,chainsto tone .egiconern

corne , ontaining sixty-six acres, more
or Ie as shown on a Plat of the
lands of Mirs. F. A. Stullivan madle byWIlI am L. Mlitchell, sulrveyor, on Sep-tember 18, 1912, and beIng tract No.
2 as (described on said pllat." This Isthe same tract of land that was con-
voed to TIhie Mlonroe Banking andMlercantile Company by J. Fi. Tolbert,
as tustee, by deed dlatedi November
25, 1912, and recorded in the otilco
of the Clerk of Court for iaure'nsCounty, S. C., in Deed Dook 35, at
page 218.
Terms of sale: Cash. Pturchiaser'toiay extra for stamps and lpatper .

J. L. SiIERARtDAnderson, S. C. Trustee.
November 1, 1915. 15-4t

Notiee of Fini Settlemient and Dis-
charge,

Tal n ice that on the 23rd (day of
Nove ih ', 1915, at ten o'clockc a. mn.,I wil tile the estate of Miary F'loyddoece .d, at the oflice of 0. 0. Thomp-soni, r'obate JIud~ge at. Laurens, S. C.,anad poIly for final dlischargo.

All 'ersoins holding elais aianstsidi estate are notifledl to pr'ese and
prove same or be foreovor barrej and1nil persons indebted to said esta fo areretlulredl to make payment to the un-dlersignedI.

J. L,. Bord,AdminIstrator of estate of Mary loyd,October 15. 1915-.-. 130


